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Airmail or Special Deliver.
Everybody Loves to Get Jvieii

cesssry wars, I'l go. But remember that
thousands of American homes will never be
the same, because the awful numbness of
death in a distant jungle hes stilled their
leughter forever. Please, Dad... don't let
the souiid of taps deaden the lips of those
millions of Americans who believe in their
country's right fo ssk...why? Your Son."

Victor Lundborg is the one. His voice
waffs forth from the single LP which Jason
mentioned last week entitled, "An Open
Letter fo My Teenage Son." You remember,
the record which wraps itself in the flag,
puritanism end didacticism, lamenting

the'urningof draft cards, because what will

ultimately follow is the burning of birth
certificates. Jason is happy fo announce that
there is now on the market e dramatic ans-
wer fo the above mentioned called, "Letter
From A Teenage Son." Bef you could never
have guessed the title, huh?

Gufj Is Love
"Dear Dsd:
I want you to know that I love you and

mother very much. Buf, after reading your
letter, I realized that you and I mean entire-

ly different things when we use the word
love.

You ssy God is love... that my mother
will love me no friaffer what... buf if I

should burn my draft card, I am no longer

your sonI How can you even speak of love,
when you don't seem to understand that the
ver'y first step in giving love is Io accept
someone as he is, not as you would like him

fo be,
You ssy that I am free-thsf I have 0 voice

in the government. But you forget... I'm

not old enough fo vote. You say you be-

lieve in your own rights, as well as the

rights of others. Yet you refuse to even lis-

ten fo what I believe is the natural pursuit

of my rights. Doesn't the real test of a free
nation and its democracy lie in the right of
ifs people to question their government?"

Wife Is Fuggafj?

Son seems almost as fogged in as his
father when it comes to defining what be-
liefs are meaningful for him. The country is
not asking why, people are. And asking
why does not change the course of the war,
since no one is offering any real'elterns-
tives. In fact, to give some meaning.fo this
monologue, we predict that Lyndon Josnson
Iivill be re-elected as President next year be-
cause of the simple fact that the Republican
party or any of the other Johnson critics
have yet to come up with eny constructive
alternate plans. In the meantime, we get
lots of garbage (rhetoric) thrown around on
the moral principles of wsr or the lack of
such. And the best goes on;

Keeping Historiaas Happy

The social, economic and spiritual dia-
logue in the United States fodsy is creating
mountains of possibilities for sociologists,
economists end historians fo work with for
years to come. Just think of Oil the fun they
will have analyzing the same question we
have been playing with today... why?
It will be interesting to hear the answer in
about one hundred years. In the meantime,
we must satisfy ourselves with letters fo snd
from the genric father and son.

Continuing...
The narrative continues by saying, "If

I have to fight in one of your sowalled ne-

A Corfti~aiing QLf'estioin

The reoccuring question "why," keeps
running through Jason's misty mind. Why,
for instance, can't the University Library
serve the Idaho student to its fullest poten-
tial? As it now exists, the library closes at

Siflufracksil
10 p.m. Sunday through Friday and at 5
'p.m. on Saturday. A decree has just been
handed down that while the main floors of
the. library will close at the regular time, the
reserve reading room will remain open un-
til 11 p.m. Big Deal.

Way back in September, E-Boerd snd the
Campus ARairs Committee approved 0 mea-
sure that would have extended library hours
to 11 p.m. seven days 0 week. Somehow,
in Faculty Council, the proposal wss side-
tracked through a mix up in committee as-
sigriments. The rumor that the library staR
protested the change has also been circu-
lated, It had something fo do with over-
worked and underpaid concepts, Conse-
quently we get the watered down reference
room bit. Well it was 0 valiant attempt ef
progressive education.

Iee Pick Soles Are Up

Does it really have to be 15 degrees be-
low zero before female students can wear
pents to class? Jason advocates freedom of
dress for women students. Why should male

15 Ssluw
students be allowed to wear anything to
classes, while girls are limited to skirts, and
sweaters, dresses? If the temperature is ixi

the 20's there is no reason why women stu-

dents should not be allowed to dress appro-
priately for the elements. It shouldn't take
a phone call from Dean Neoly fo eliminate
guilty consciences for being comfortable.

Speaking of how cold sleeping porches
are when the electric blanket doesn't work,
we note a definite increase in the sale of
ice picks for the purpose of chipping bodies
out of bed in the morning, after the temp-
erature reaches below freezing.
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Each year the University of Idaho haa many students

.who graduate with records of achievement which indi.
cate that they have excellent potential for heing auc.
cessful in graduate programs. Many of these students
f41 to go on to higher studies.due to lack of informs.
tlon or misconceptions about graduate schools.

Who should go to graduate school?
If a student has done good work as an under-

graduate, he should not be afraid of graduate study.
Many 'C'tudents have the interests and attitudea
necessary for success in these studies. The Inain
criterion for selection depends on ability and Inter-
ests. If a student has these qualities, he should con-
sider obtaining an advanced degree.

Interest may show merely as a feeling of knowledge
in the undergraduate major; or it may be the realization
that the latest advances in a major field are being
studied in depth at the graduate level.

To be successful at the graduate level a student
must have several characteristics in addition to ability
and interest. The most important of these may be the
ability to think creatively. Graduate school involves
much more than an ability to memorize. Students in
advanced training should. have interest, thoroughness,
courage, imagination, and discrimination. The "un.
known" quality in graduate research and study attracts
the student with a real love of learning.

Why should I go to graduate school?
The baccalaureate degree is losing much of'ts

selective significance. It is considered as mInimal
educational preparation for many professions,
Most professions and industriea'have scales for ad-
vancements and earnings which are based upon the
educational level of the person under consideration.
For this reason, graduate school may offer material
as well as intangible benefits.

What Background should I have for graduate School?
Most authorities agree that the ideal situation is

one in which the student decides very early to attend
graduate school. Hia cirriculum is usually structured
for him throughout hia undergraduate years and he en-
ters graduate school prepared for concentrated study.
Since this ideal situation usually does not exist; most
graduate schools allow students to make up deficiencies
after admission. In many it is considered a requirement
for a degree rather than for admission to the school.

The function of the undergraduate school is to
give students broad general knowledge. It is im-
portant for prospective graduate students to use ~

these years to read widely and obtain a good gener-
al education. This education should include a good
working knowledge of at least one foreign lang-
uage.

The graduate student must have the ability and
~ desire to work independently. This quality is often

developed by seminar courses, independent studies,
and honors programs which are offered to upper di-
vision students. Many schools are developing these
on an experimental basis at lower levels to encour-
age students to plan early for graduate study.
Prospective graduate students must have minimal

training in the uae of library facilities. Since research
and reading form the foundations of graduate study,
it is important that undergraduate study provides the
student with knowledge and respect for using materials
in the library.

In many graduate schools and programs written
work in longhand is not acceptable. In fact, a gradu-
ate assiatanahip may hinge upon an ability to type.
For this reason typing is a skill that the undergraduate
student should acquire.

One of the most important skills which the pros-
pective graduate student should develop by the time
he completes college is the ability to uae the English
language with accuracy, precision, and effectiveness,
To insure this ability, the student should study English
and writing. In addition to reading extensively through-
out his undergraduate years, he should write.

A raft debate on various graduate programs vrjll
be held Wednesday night in the Student Uniun
Building Ballroom. The debate will be followed by a
short discussion on how to apply to the graduate
school of a student's choice. All men and women
students who would like to learn more about grad-
uate school are encouraged to attend.

T.H.E. Penguin (S.G.C.).
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gamzatlon will gather in front
of Mr. Takeda9s oHice and burn
our membership cards fo pro-
test the selling of steel fo fho
Japanese in 1937. Those having
plane fare may travel to Japan
and hurl themselves into the
crater of Mount Fujiyama.

Our meetings are always open
to zealots who wish to seedomoc-
racy in action, also anyone iu-
foresfed in ~ with light
weapons or 20 millimeter anti-
fauk guns is welcome.

Training in combat Iuirate and
guorriHS factics is also avail-
able for the fanatical enthusiast.

The next trainirig session will
be -Wednesday, November 29 at
7 p.m. The members will gath-
er on fho RIGHT hand side of
the room.

roughs The Vietnam war is dis-
cussed in axficle reprints

by'artinLuther King, Henry Steole
Commsger9 Bertrand Russell,
David Schoenbrun9 Arthur Schles-
iuger and others.

Local literary talents, which
are considerable, are aired in
the very well done S'blood,
a semi~derground newspaper
from Pullman, and "Cougar,"
also from Pullman as well as
our own aspiring "Impact," the
next issue of which, I under-
stand, will be out before Christ-
mas+

If you are momeutarRv S-Iif.
crazy, or if you have the'mis-
fortune fo be permanexifly

anti-'iterary,

you may sf01 dig out
posters and buttons, the selec-
tion of which is growing all the
time and which have an articu-
lateness of their own.

So, as they say in fhoue sac-
charine9 wheedling ads for gift
shoppes and souvenir stores,
come in and browse.

Steve Bellstrom

Dear Mr. FulfonI
I lmew someone who didn'

have to wait 30 years fo fhxI
out what drugs could do for him.
He died at the age of 22. True,
he didn't die from an overdose
of marijuana, but h1s first taste
of drugs was a 66johxt.99

I was very Impressed with
your analogy of '6pot" smoking
to nose pickhg. If your have
a big 6%ugar99 In your nose,
go ahead and pick it with no
fear of being bitten, unless you
should miss your nose with your
finger. 'Ihe fhtug you should fear
rather than being bitten is that
you might got a bloody xxxse.

So with marijuana, Mr. Fulfon,
look for the real danger, fhedau-
ger of geNng hooked on 6%ard
stuff'9 wh00 looking for a new

experience.
WMIO or. the subject of mari-

juana, I might as well ask if
you know where your hard earned
pennies go when you spend them
for '6poL" I suppose some of
the money goes to honest citi-
zens ivho feel it's O.K. to break
the law if they don't personally
agree with it. That's O.K., but
I vrould also guess that some of
the more lawless elements of
society sell I~.R 'Ihese law-
less elemoufs fo refer fo, are
fho same ones who push hard
stuff and it doesn't seem right
to mo fo help ftnanco criminal
activities.

I am'ure you aro fho typo
of person who could never bo
Induced to txy strong drugs, so
If you want to pick your nose
go ahead, I vrill only hope you
don't pick yourself a bloody
nose,

Frank Bogardus
President
Vandal Veterans

Organization

1)uwa With lief;

Soil Carflbuarfi
This article is directed at

those thrill-seekers and social
misfits 1vho were caught in a
wave of federal apprehension last
week. Hopefully this article will
serve to deter others from this
senseless course of action

Why should anyone in his so
ber mind smoke the muc~ed-
about marijuana, colloquially
Imown as "grass, the weed, or
pot"2 There is no reason at all
within the kuown (2) laws of
sanity. Medically, this narcotic
msy have many fax reaching ef-
fects on the generations follow-
ing the habitual "pot smoker,"
harmful effects not yet explored
by the medical profession. In-
deed, such research would bbvi-
ously be quite expensive andtime
consuming

If some peoplo must resort
to smoldng a piece of sagebrush
or desert weod9 is it not aust
as sane as fo eat apiece ofboiled
cardboard? At least the card-
board might contain some elo-
ments essential to the body snd
probably would taste better than
burnt sagebrusIL

I'an't ssy whether the parti-
cipant would be just as "stoned"
after drinldng cardboard soup,
or whether he would get as "high
a kick out of it." However there
are no federal laws restricting
the use of this "drug" soup,
although I would not advise the
use of arsenic as seasoning.

Many also claim that it is
safe to use (marijuana) because
it is not habit forming. Then
why not continue smoking it if
it is safe? That's when it be-
comes habit forming —through
continual safe ('?) use.

Dear Jason,
All generations of maxiidnd

have discoverefI that "war is
hell;"'erfaihly our generation
is much more aware.

To furlhor inform the usually
apathetic at fho Univorsify of
Idaho, I will divulge the acti-
vities of fho Vandal Veterans
organization for fho coming sem-
ester.

1. An attack on fho Campus
Christian Center.

The center will be stormed
at 6:30p.m. Jan. 12, 1968, sfart
iiig with a mortar barrage and
then followed by an attack with
liand gromxdos and Thompson sub-
machine guns. After the success-
ful attack, there wiII be an In.
quest conducted by John AMen

fo prosecute and persecute fhe

young radicals who usually in
habIt the premises. FoHowfiig
the inquest will be a sacking of
fhB Coullfxy DRIhioss Book
Store" aud a book burning lod
by Tom Loueks (Super Hawk).

2. A thorough security check
on Dr. Ernest Hartung9 (we im-
dersfand ho occasionally wears
a pink tio fo the offIce). The in-
terrogation wOI be conducted by
myself and John Alden (whb

else?),
3, A thorough security check

into the nature of materials soM
at the student book store, es-
pecially books with red or pink
covers.

4. A mass protest on Janu-
ary 26, 1968, when the mem-
bers of the Vandal Veterans or

Why would anyone in a
sobor'tste

of mind smoke marijuana?
Well, I suppose it's cool, isn'
it? You. can tell everyone you
Imow that you smoked; now you'e
Mr. CooL

Everyone Imows about it now,
perhaps even the federal gov-
ernment, who will help you kick
the habit with a private room
and polite, conscientious atten-
dents in a federal prison over
a period of at least ten years.
That's a cool way to spend ten
years of your life; you can even
tell your cellmates how cool
you were

The people who have smoked
pot impress me as being those
1vho have heard so much about
it that they must try it. Actually
it is, a cheap form of getting
drunk.

There is no trip, uo color
pattern, aud no wild dream. You
don't feel cool, and you spend

much of the time wondering how.

long it wiH last before the di-
sease subsides

Contrary fo popular beliefs,
it is also quite possiblo to be-
come nauseated upon smoking it;
and I don't relish spending two-

hours bent over a waste basket
or toilet. The nauseating feeling
doesn't subside in two hours
either; it is a matter of days
before you can return fo nor-
maL

Is this woxth the effort of 'I

trying or being cool'? Other pof
smokers impress me as con-
fused individuals trying fo escape
to a happier world and to shut
off the present life'which makes
too many demands of them.

In a sense they are admittkig
personal defeat; they are sayhig.
that they are unable fo cope
with the continuum of this life.
Hoiv many of us are ready fo
(Continued on Page 3, Col 1)

Sincerely,
Steve Calhoun
Upham Hall

Dear Jason:
For those readers who might

be interested in some ey~pen-
ing9 hai~urlhig9 goos~impltng
aud occasionally mindJiending
reading, the Country Darlmess
Bookstore offers the latest ef-
forts in many fields of liters
turo.

For example you might be in-
teresfed tu knowing that such
an erudite professional journal
as the "American Scholar" has

, in Ifs current issue what amounts
to a sanctiou and even a cele-
bration of rock music. Comple-
meutlng this article is a very
lucid examination of "The Sound
of Bob Dylan" inthe latest "Com-
meutary." The "Partisan Re-
view," not fo be oufdone, offers
an interesting article "On the
Beatles," and the "Hudson Re-
view," in an effort fo outclass
them all, carries a story en-
titled "You, Johann Sebastian
Bach."

See also the City Lights pub-
Iicstious which indude such lu-
minaries as Allen Ginsberg, Jack
Kerouac, Alan Watts, Lawrence
Ferliiighetti and William Bux

From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear
Casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.
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PUI LMAN, Wash, —(I.p,)—

twe centuries of prosperity and npt fprget the th ]~I ~@ Five colleges and universities

8Cbievement? I hope not. when ypu dfgnfQed ~ d ~ 1n Eastern ard Central Washhig-

By now you mighthaveguessed creamed pur windows ~«d ton are uidertskfng a joint nar-

~
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~

Yesd I have smoked mari. tftem with mud atd washed them
c&cs education program, A

juana, I didn't have a nauseating fifth water Q m a w « ~t dozen student deans from three

experienced but I watched some. Let us also apologize for M state institutions —Washington

one who has never quite recov. forgiving you ~o~ ~„f
te University and Eastern aid

Bred from its effects. As I sit getting pur beds all wet ~ Central Washington State Col-

fn my "Four by 15 hole in this the water Qght and ~ ges —Gonzaga University ard

. Insssfve residential complex 'larm cfpckswf+sba~cr~
Whftworth College discussed

I feel fortunate that somehow I It was dreadhffy fnctnu,fde~«use of narcotics at a meeting

gpt off the hook.

I wish Dpw that I would never We are ashamed to admit that

bsve taken ft, bute I wouldn't we can dish it out as well as
I h d to be cool. Iden't we ~ 58kB it, a t Mbl

gether to compare Mes on the

cfafmto aternperance preacher, ladylike thing to do. We also
~ actual situation on the various

jud someone who rfgfitfuffy are ashamed to ~t th t w
carny ses with regard o the use

!! chime to know more about ft did not come cryin tp J of ~~pcs by studeM'he

II than most of your read rs. the Qrst time it happened, Pe
The Emressfon of a hays.we ~thaveb,ens Bd

~ a ~j'r problem on ~ of

Minority? fd nt
the fivB campJSBS The UsB of

With / narcotics by, students is Iidnf-

forcement agencies in proh1bit-

hl repf to Arlen DeMB
you to come over ~ tsh M cotics education yrogram. The

C ll Rdl
mud off our windows. After all deans are working on a cooper-

Yes, some of the sweetcharm-
we did wash yours. atfve ylan to bring nationally

fng gfrls from CampbBH Half Sophomore Extended Board known authorftfes on narcoticsto

dd Ifk to confess our crime wm meet Wednesday at g syeak at all the campuses, and..to the ha dsomed debonair menof and'the Student Sflf of Right, p an to dfsf*fbu«qN'mtfes ofp.m. fn the SUB. Holly 'Week

McConnell Hall. We did on said will be discussed. Everyone ff«rature on the effects.

I'ccasion squirt shayfngcrcamon on the Board 18 tlrged to at- Dean McCartan said that the

'-: your uomuwlmt dusty, dtrlywtn tend. ofQcials from the Qve univer
sftfes and colleges got together

'Here's More About
to separate facts from Qction on

the narcotics use situation in

aussie irisid rla
be very fruitful and we seemed improvements are ln Hne for
to accomplish what we set out the next few years, the recruit- PISSSNfS8 It %SU

mont's method of direct student- John MfHfngton Syngees class-
ThosewhoreturnedfromTwfn student contact has helPed fc irish comedy «The Playboy

Falls area recruitment arBS«ve Inany high school students to be- of the Western World" wfif be
WrxdaHd Sigma Chi; Barbara come aware of the University presented at Washington- Rate
Howardd KaPya; Craig Stortfd as an imPressive and oPPortuni- University Npv. 20 through SP

Ffjfl and SSHy Harrfsd CampbBL ty-fOIed fnstftu«of higher learn by the WSU University Theatre.
, Dave Severnd SAE; Mke Rowles, ing, The recruiting teams are The play lviH start each Bve-

Defta Sig; Clyde Coond etae trained and equipped to give ning at 8:15 p.m. in the newly-

Emma Sawyer, Oleson; Trlsh strafghtd honest answers to the remodeled theater in room 211
Lanting, Carter; and Carla Hen- many questions Put to them by of Bryan Half. Tickets are on

id~6 Alpha Chi covered the Boise fnte re sted Mgh school students sale at the Biyan Haf 1 box off1ce.
arena concerning all academic and soc-

Vfsftfngvarlousschoolsinnor- ial aspects of life at Idaho.

them Maho were Pat Duecy,
Lambda Chi; Mike Powell, Delt; if
Mmi Henrickson, Tri Delta; Don- ~
nis Weise, McConnell; all Pat

.-".:"::"...",.":-.".',=,;"":OHels Selections
Eve rett, Alpha Gem; Pam

Thorne, Oleson; and Kent Ag- "The Country Darkness Book Kopit, are among the new se-

gers, Graham. store has received a new ship- lections.
ment of boolss and magazines, New books on Viet Nam in-

The high schools that were and now has a Stock of approx- elude "Viet Nam, the Logic of

visf«d by «roc~«~ w re imately 150 paperbacks and 25 Withdrawal," by Howard Zinn,

perfodfcalsd" stated Steve Bell- and other pamphlets and news-

Bu ley. Mhdcod ~ fn the strom, manager ofthebookstore. paper reprints.
"This shipment should bring Other new titles in tho store

lace, Sandppfntd Bonners Ferry our stock up to a pretty good include "The New Student Left,"
owd Lewis level," he said. "However, we "The Growth of phfiosophicRa*

area will continue to acquire stock icalism," and "The Radical

hl the Boise area only His+ until there is no more room for Novel in the United States."
op KBHy was opened to reer + it." Bellstrom said that he is "The works of Lawrence Fer-
ment. Oihers outside of Boise expecting a shfpmerlt of posters Ifnghettf and Allen Ginsberg are
wore Vallivue, Caldwell, Namya, fn several days particularly popular," Hell-

New titles in the bookstore strom stated. "The bookstore
Mdto include works on drama and the is now stocldng several under-

Falls, Skylines Pocatello, Bhck- theatre "playwrights on Play ground publications. The Berke.
foot aid Snake River in the east wrfghtfng," a work by numerous ley Barb, the Los Angeles Free
em part of the state were authors on playwriting and a press, the Greenwhfch Village

toured fn the Qnal area, play, "The Dsy the Whores Came Voice, and the National Guardian

Although ft is true that some Out 'to pfav Tennfsde by Arthuz are now available."
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"THE TWELFTH NIGHT" will be presented on cempus by the

University Drama Department at 8:30 p.m. Thurs. through

Sat. The csst will then go on tour of Southern Idaho.
Pic-'ured

above during rehearsal are Joan Throop, Pi Phi, Bncf

Michael Sheehy, Tri Delt.-(Bower Photo)

Music Recital Presented
Ij Stude'nts TonicIht

Tfte Dltfgtrtment pf Music at I{gamex; 'nd "~iyfgmy for

eg» University of Msho wfff yre- Winds and Percussh ds by Wff

. Sant a chMnbK nnlsfc recital
byy ntudsatn tozdght at ff p'clock Cpnducfprs fpr tfl Bvenfngds

ff 8 Recftaf recital are Norman Logan and

David SBQer of the music de-
yartnient. Logan wQI c~the
Chantber ~ coinyesed of
Linda Bybee, Joan parnell, Lora
KMd, Lynne Mfchaefson, Larry
Gee, Darold Kfudt, Alan Ham-

ilton, Tom Parnell, and accom-
panist, Corfnne RpwfaDL

Hall.
The Recital fs pyen to the yub-

„ffe at IO charge.
. 'The program wfff feature a

" student saxpybpne quartet com-

yosed pf Greg Womack, soyrano;
'pn. Bentz, alto; Lfndy Watson,

., -tenor, and Greg st I<~, bari-
tone ylaying "Trois Pfecesdd by

Afbenfze
Mozart s 6%issonance Quar"

tet» w91 be yerformed by Patsy
McDowell, Qrst violin;. Mar-

(orle Rasmussen, secpld violin;

Donna Batie, viola, and Donald

Harmsworth, cello,
'Ifte student brass quintet will

yhy Ludwig Maurer's d'Scherzo

and Lied." The quintet is com-

. yosed of Michael Kosta and

Thomas Jones WhIte on trum-

INts; David Poe, born; Raymond

Cassingham, trombone, and J.
Parker Merrill, tuba.

ddLS Cheminee Du Rof Renedd

by Milhaud, will be performed by

Susan Norrell, Qute; Ann MiC-
'aelson, oboe; Robert Wall, clar-
inet; Rodney Wfnther, bassoon,
and Peggy VanDam, horIL

Other selections are "Joseph,
Dearest Joseph" by Lockwood;
dastff1 Was the Night When Christ
was Born," Drfnkwater "Chrfst
Came to Bethlehem, "Kock; "Be-
fore the PaHng of the Stars,"

'UESDAY
Vantyrics 5 m. SUB

'ortarBoa 5:15 pm. SUB
Publicity Committee 7 p.m. SUB
Vandal plying Club 7 pm. SUB
IK's 8:30 m. SUB
Sld Club ala 8 m. SUB
E-Board 7 m. hlcf's Room .

American cm, Society-Student
Arriiatc 7 m Phys Sei Bldg

DNESDAY
Student Traiflc Court 7 pm. SUB
ASUI Golf Course Committee 7 p.m.

SUB
Spurs 5:15 pm, SUB
Accounting club 7:30 .m. SUB
Vandal Vats 7 p.m. S
Cldncsc Student Association 9 pm

SUB
Al ha Kappa Psl 8 m. SUB
S Club 5 p.m. S
Phi Eta Sigma 7:30 p.m. SUB
ICEP 12 noon SUB

THURSDAY
Activities Councn 4 pm SUB
Phi Alpha Delta 12 noon SUB
A . Experimen8 Luncheon 12 noon

UB
North Idaho Hospital Association

10 a.m. SUB
Hon Week 7 pm. SUB
C tlan Science Organization '7

.m. SUB
Cl y Council Meeting 8:35 a.m. SUB
Alpha Pld Omega 7 p.m. SUB
Amateur Radio Club 12 noon SUB
Sld Club Sale 8 pm, SUB
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hThe only cats worth anything are
the cats who t.ake chances. Sometimes
I play things I never heard myself."

--Thelonious Monk

::..5

—Alexander Graham Bell
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"Don't keep forever on the
public road, going only where 'others
have gone. Leave the beaten track
occasionally and dive into the
woods. You'l be certain to find
something you have never seen before."
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To communicate is the beginning of understanding

As Rip Van Winkle failed to learn, there's a time and a place for sleeping. If you find

yourself nodding off at the wrong time or in the wrong place, reach for your NoDoz.

(You do carry some with you at all times, don't you?) A couple of ..
NoDoz and you'e with it again; And NoDoz is non habit-forming.

NoDoz. When you can't be caught napping.

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT. I,:

a

~ ~ It: -.
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. SlatesHarrarfilla «I,
The classic horror film «Th'e

CaMnet af Dr. Caltgartase 1s the
third yresegytatton of the FQm
Classics Clum this semester,

The film will be shown st
7130 y.ms in the Ag Science
Bldg. Tuesday and Wednesday, ',

P Nov. 28 and 29. This 1919 Gext.
man fQm by Robert Wiene is
one af the most famous Qlnls

Pam 4.- ." -IJNIVFALSITY OF IDAHO, MOSC0%

lilaho Professor

Represents U-I

4t Nat'I. Conclave
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University of Idaho Physical
Education yrpfessor Dwatne J,
Marten has been selecttcd to rep-
resent the university at Ihe Na-
tional Leadershiy Development
Conference on Smoking and
Health Education in Washhgton,
D.Cse November 30, it was an~

nounced tpday by Dr. Leon G,
Greene head of the Physic&1 Ed
ucatton Department.

Marten is one of seven menb.
bars appointed tp the Northwest
Regional team for the Leadex
shiy Develoyment Prceiect an
smpktyg and health education.

Goal of the national conference
ls to develop leadersbiy teams
that will mobQize manpower in
designated geographic areas to
provide education on smoMng and
health.

Participants at the conference
wQI attend daydoyg sessions on
learning and motl,vation, beliav-
loral asyeets of smpktzg, haw to
use current tnformattonon smok-
ing effectively, and "who's doing
what" in smoking and health
educathn prograzns.

af all time, and is notable for
the many startling innovations
it bxougllt to motion pictures
techniques which have been cop.

, ted by later dhectors such as
Alfred Hitchcock and Ingmar
Bergman.

It stars the great German ac-
tor, Conrad Veidt, who U of I
students msy remember for his
yortrayal of the Nazi officer
h "Casablanca'nd the wicked
Grand Vizier in 'The Thief of
Bagdad."

There will be one showing each
evenings admission is free The
Film Classics Club wiQ welcome
any eontrtbuttans so that we may
continue this series.

~ I

'ill~
't

A MEMSN OF THE "DIJMP JOHNSON JttOVENENT, George
Waiiace, husband of the governor of Aiabsrns, Iooks to the
1968 presidential election and his own candidacy on Na-
tionai Television's "Regioyiaf Report-The Democrats Today."
The program will be featured at 6:30 p.m. Wed. and at
9:00 p.m. Fri. on Channel 12.

sh

e n ~

THE LJ OF I VETERINARY SCIENCE CNS'5 first President,
Phil Voikman, Delt, sits astride Cheko, an Appaloosa stal-
lion owned by Ken Pederseiy, Moscow. Picture includes: Dr.
Floyd Frank, club's advisor etyd head of the veterinary sci-
ence department; Blety Rogerson, Kappa, treasurer; end
Dusne Wiedenheft, McConnell, vice president.

'l'INC Ily IIIFNINN CON1$$$
Are IIIII'jteleil "O SfNCIINt$

The Vandal Ski Club wIII
hold gb Gear Exchange Thurs-
dav In order tp pbttbln skt
ski equipment. All those In-
terested should bzinsg their
equipment tp the SVB. Those
planning on tbttcndlng the skt
trtzs tp Sanff can pay their
SIS et ths enehnnne.
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ARE YOU INTERFBI'ED IN
I LEARNING To SPEAK GERMAN~R FRENCH FLUENTLY7

Tvro accelerated coursed of study
are offex ed in German and
French.

The elementary and advanced
coul'ses a1'e directed towardaral
comprehension and Quency in
COUVCL'S fdtano

The advanced courses seek to
perfect the sindents'nowledge
of German granuyulr and Gctyh

man literature. Both courses are
conducted in German. A praQ-
ciency c~ieate wul be award
ed by the institute to the suo-
cessful candidates at the end
of an eight week yeriod (July
1, 1968-August 31, 1968).

It is hoped that upon conb;
plction af one or boih courses
the individual student wQI be
able to pass a yraQctency ex-
amination in the lalguage(s) he
ts studying for advanced stand-
ing in hlfk college or university,

The two courses Jn Fz'ench
will be of the same nature. They
are to serve as a yrelikratton
for the proficiency Csrttftcate in
French at the Sprbonne Jn Paris.

Both subjects are taught by
native instructors.

The course extends over a

period of 8 weeks from July ity of syending a meaningful sum

1, 1S68 tn August 31, 1S68 arid gneyl Jn a bvori~hy seNng,
meets three times a week for studying three evenings aweek.
2 hours. There wQI be trips Canseegently, students maywark
to other countries conducted in durhg the day. German and
the language you are studying, Frelsch Islguage yrograms are

The cost ls @0 yer course. intensively conducteL The ob-
The student may take as many jective is to enable the students
or few courses as he chooses. W spend a yuryoseful summer

The cost of the 1st air fare tn qae country whQO affording
is syyroxiznately 8300..1nexyen- them the oyyoxtunity for side
sive accomidations wQI be se- trtys on the European Continent
cured for the student in Mains at Iow cost.
or Wtesbaden, Germany, The
student may start or end hts fOI@Ogi fgll
trip at the dates he selects Jf
he wishes to travel more ex This Wednesday the Chinese
tensively. Students Association lyulpresent

ed cost wm be a film entitled the "Beautiful
$600 for the twognonth period Duckland." It will be shown in
including fare. the Borah Theatre at 7 snd 9

FOII APPLICATIOMs CON P.ms Adyntsstan is free.
TACT with by letter az phpne The movie is the story of a
Charlotte Volage, Wagner Col. modern Chinese family. R was
lege, Towel E '104a Staten Ism Produced in Farmosa and hss
land, N.Y. 10301, phone: 447 won a prize in the Western Gex
8814 (TuesA-10). msn International Freedom Fes-

Or wrltel Mrs. Joy GrJJQth, ttval.
582 B. Howard Ave.,'taten Is- ~
land, N.Yse 10301, Phonel 727- The A'msteur Rfcdto Club
3165. wQI meet Thuzsdtsy at 12 noon

coQege Jnstrug st tbe SVS. Road Rezsorts wQI

tora 'and students are travelling p SVB pHpr
tp Celeb holiday.

in Europe. The yrogram gives
American students the opportun-

The Campus Young Demo-
crats will meet 'Wednesdtsy
night at 'I:00 in the SVB ac-
oording to Roy Haney, Presi-
dent of the group. Haney wtil
discuss the national young
Democrats convention he at-
tended in Hollywood, Florida
last week.
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Kenworthy
MoscowThe Fgedunan Extended

Board wlQ meet Wednesday.
Nov. 29, at 7:80 in the SQver
Room of the SVB, according
tp Pat Petermtbn, Freshman
Class President.

Tonight Throubgh Saturday
7-9 P,IVI.

MEQ Grozsp
Holds Meet

Mu EpsQon Delta, student med-
ical honorary, wul hold a yre-
mcd orientation for freshmen
and any other interested students
7100 p.m., Wed., Nov. 29 tn
the SUB Barah Theatre.

Spealdng at the session will
be Dr. Baxter fzam Syokane.
The yuryose af the meeting will
be to prieylt,and advise inter-
ested students about the medical
profession.

Everyone is invited to attend.

AII Seats $1.00
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Nuart
Moscow

Tonight Thlhough Saturday
One Show Only at 7:30

JIIII IIIIREWS
'LX

NII STIIOW

!
RILIINII IINRI5 !
in IHE OEOROE ROY HILL-yIALTER MIRISCH

PROOUCTIONbI eegIt les I

itAHAVISIOH'COLOR by Deluxe

CRp8RAt!L!ATES
AII OIJSIIiiig f0r Y0!I at

CONTINENTAL CAN COMPANY
(TECHNICAL AND NON.TECHNICAL)

AII Seats SI.25
eeeeeeeeee~eee+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++ 0 e 0+ 4 4 4 e 0 4
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I. What's a mnlh major doing with
"The Complete Guide to the
Pruning oflho Breadfruit Tree"?

It was a lerrigc buy,

2. That's what you enid about the
spelunking outfit you bought
last week.

Listen-that was
marked down 50%,

Corclovcb
PULlAIAM

Tonight Through Saturday
,Ono Show Only at T:30

! IIXVIIII SYMW,
RICSNS RNnRIS,'

"IIAWAI«1I"
I

Start YOUR career with a company
that is big enough to let you grow

in the direction of your CAREER CHOICE!

Coniinenisl Can Co. Is the world's leader In packsgIng, with more
than 170 plants, 100 sgies offices end 48,000 employees. This!s
g blgion dollar operation, and the best place'In the world for you
Io start your career. The company Is bright young NI Ideas with

unparalleled facigtles for research nnd development In the fesci ~

Dating field of packaging, In addlIIDII to heying one ot the finest
coocelitygted multi-department Irninltlg programs III the tliintly.
II h s diyeyslflsd company —In metal, paper ssd plssIIC psckaghig
snd consumer products. AndtContilienlnl Can hes an outstanding
msnggement development program designed to help you realize
your full potciIIlgl If you have the executive Ilniri No matter where

your Interests He at the moment, find out what Continenisl Can

hgs to offer you. There are openings Itow HI every section of this
'great snd growing company!

n3
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WSOIo COLOR by Oelufe
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A 0CI IEbn
PULLIyIAbl

Last Time Tonight
"FATHOM"

Cliristiaas 5pacia
AII Seats $1.25

If you are interested In:

Techslcgi Non.TgchNIcgi

~ Mgnufgchifng Englngeyfsg 4 IndDstyiai Safes
4 Inttllgtylgi Engingyitig 4 Accounting
4 Manufacturing Mgnggement 4 PtirchagIDg
~ Quality CONIIDI 4 Credit
4 PRNICCODN PIN NIIIng ~ Itithistriai Reiatlons

end can meet these requirements:
TECHNICAL-Sachsiof or Maslefs Degree ln Mach. Engr., Eieclficsl Engr.,
Chemical Engr., Induslfi ~I Engr., Pfiotlog Engr., or Induslfi ~ I Technuiogy.
Strong In lsadefshlp snd lechnlcai ability. U.S. chicau.

NDN TECHNICAL —SscheIof or Masters Degree in Business Adminislfallon or
Libefai Arts. Strong in Ieadefship sbiisy. U.S. cBiten.

4. Nn wonder you'e always broke.

Bul look at the buys I gcli

3. And the condor eggs?

Could yfyu refuse 2 dozen
Eor the price of onc?

HUMAN HAIR

WIIGILETS

.....„12
Wednesday Through Saturday

ROYAL RIJLIS INTERNAT6NAL

4888 III~@'M %&I~
~~8SB~

IIIIRWRI
II~K..

(La Cur«be)

Find out NOW what

CONTtNENTAL CAN COMPANY
has to.offer YOU!

Colors from Champagne
Blond to Midnite
Black, Curl it-
Swirl it—Fix it

cl doxen ways,

Contact your Placement Office now for
more information and tp make an appointment

for an interview on campus
OR WRITE US AT: 700 RUSS OLDG., SAN FRANCISCO 94104

5. If you want ft good buy, why don'
ou look into Living Insurance from
'ttitable? Al ottr ngc the cost is

lctw, nnd you get solid protection
now that continues tn cover your family
later when you get married. Plus
a nice nest egg when yott retire. Rleceiniysr 5 from s novel by EMILE 20th with

TINA MARQUAND JACQUES MONOD

..QKNRL 13!II',Mal
""'g JEAN CAU .d ROGER VADIM

by lEAN CAU phatopreptry CL«tUOE REIIGR

A MARCEAU-COG!NOR PRODUCTION

PANAVISIONo TECHNICOLORe

I'Il take two!

For information about LisinIf Insurance, see The hyan from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Oqicer, or
vt~te: James L. hforicc, Manager, College Employment,

The ~RJ!rlkBLE Life Assurayycc Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019
Att Equal Opportunity Employee, bf/F OEquitahie 1962

AII seats S1.00
An Equal Opportunity Employer

POUGHKEEPSIEs N.Y. (CPS) the establtshment of a coordi- erally favoraMe to the idea of—The Boaxd of Trustees ofVas nate men's college 'and "lnnoo moving.
sar College has decided that the vative graduate institutes" in According to Beth Dunlop of
all~la'chool will npt move Poughkeepsie. the Vassar Miscellany News,

ew Haven and afQlhte with 1k'+pgs face ~pr fh Q
most Vassar studentdbthvoredthe

Yale Untversiiy.
ChQ hoes > att ~~ t h move when it was yroposed last <After a meeting Monday morn come co ducattoytaL The Va~ winter, but support for lt has

e easpd a state sar trustees'tatement Indicated abated somewhat since then. The
ment that satds "After a year's ihe cost of their proposed cx- stxargest OK+%tttpn to the move
deliberation pverthevartpusyrp ~ton ~t be as ht h as 870 has come from the college's

College, the Board of Trustees cost of buQS a new women's At Yale, most students are
has decided that the college c~ at b,b„een $50 md $80 likely tp be disappointed at the
should remain in its btritbylace." ~ decision. Yale men have over

Yale President Kingmen whelmingly supported the idea of
Brewster announced Monday af The reaction among students to coeducation in the past, Furihez
tampon that in light of the Vas- the announcement that Vassar more, few pf them expected that. sar trustees'ecision, Yale would stay in Poughkeepsie was the proposed afiQiatian would be
would "explore tile ppssiMQty mixed. A group of students whp rejected by Vassazt —several
of founding an mdependent wp- have opppsedthempvegavePres- residential colleges at the Uni-
men's college in New Haven," ident Alan Simpson a standing versity had afQliated with Vas-
which would be affiliated with ovationwhenhe entered the Vas- sar houses tnantictpattonpfvas-
Yale. sar chayel tp make a statement sar's move to New Haven,

Inaimpunctigtheirdectstonnpt after the trustees'ecision had Donald MacGQlis of ihe Yale
to move Vassar tp New Haven, been aympimced.lxpnicauysStmp- Daily News said the decision
the college's trustees called for spn has been regarded as gen- "puts us right back where we

were a year ago." A Yale-Vas-

Brewster has designated another

in New Haven.

Birth Control Trend Begins men's school this year tp be
turned down in its request for

OTTAWA (CPS'"UP) —Ac- Ttie latest school tp libera- affQiatipn princetones overtax
cording to a survey by the Cans. Iize its policy on birth-control 'p Sarah Lawrence CpQege
dian University Press there is a service is York University in rejec~ last p~
trend towards providing ofbbth toronto. Dr. H. J. Wheeler, di-
eonhwt fnforawuorn devises and rsntor of health services at the Last woes, with s,loo of
The Pill among universities in untverstiy, said he wouidgtveput Princeton's 3,100 undergradu-

this country. All major unl. btzth control information and yre- ates parttctpattigs more thm 82
verstites in the yrovlnce of On. scribe yQls for students on the percent of those polled favored
tarto now make some concession same basis as he does for his coeduca«nn In addittona 53pezh
tp the student demand. yatlents outside the untverstiz. cent, of the upperclassmen yelled

indicated they'd toll their yotug
er brothers npt to attend Prlnce-

"I'I36 II 8 7kree" „-",-'"„':.':"„='"-
(the group that piayed The Aiiey steady lest year) fpr introducing coeducation at

the university.
Is NOVlf Available for

At Vassar, Ihe proposed grad
'IPIeekend Bookings. uatp. institutes that are to be

built in addition to a men'sncol

Phone: Jack Lyons, 882-3429 lege aro goirg tobe experimental
'in approach, according tp . the
Board of Trustees'eport.

'" hei'
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REUNION AFTER 30 YEARS. Three University af Idaho grad-
uates snd Sigma Nu brothers mct in Ssn Francisco ln 1967
for the first time in 30 years. From left, Earl Bullock, assist-
ant to the president of Potlatch Forests, Inc.; William S. Mc-
Crea, deputy director of administration for the Asia Founda-
tion, and Philip Hiaring, public rcletions manager for the
California Canners and Growers.

. ho Livin'poon f8
"

tlfE!t.*. 36th T:00 P.e. BOHI.N 6YN, N.S.U.
-ALSO-

<XImS TITS( II!!IjeaSIre KnOWlelle

,,,4n l)igsnl TIue-lblse Qalestioes
Seattle, Wash. —(LPJ —Cpl- es, Dr. Fields reported: "In was a yerfect score. Because of

'ege professors cpuldthrow away 1964, the last time conventional tMs excepUonsl student
addeve-,';

their conventional true<afse cud examfnaUpns were used, the av- meat, hc ''threw the ntzrmal dls-.,
, multiple choice tests and the crage student in the class passed tributipa cuzve aut the window."

! "normal grade distribution 56-pcr cent of all the questions; Hc npw assigns grades by start
'urve," even in large classes, fhc tpp fourth of the dass av- ing from "perfection," rather

if their examinations were de- ersgcd 72 pcr centcorrect; aud than from "class average." He
! signed tp measure a studentps fhe bottom fourth of the class believes thatwhennormalcurves

dcpfh of knowledge instead of averaged 43 pcr cent. No student of achivcmcut are found iu col
his guessing ability. in a class of 362 was withIn lege classes, they may be due

Hpw this can be done was de- 240 points of a perfect score tpthc useofpoorqualitycxamia-
scribed recently by Dr. Paul at the end of the quarter. atipns on students whp are Iacldng
E. Fields, professor of Psychol- in motivation.

ogy at the University of Wash- "In the sprhC pt 1967, when r. Fields also revealed that
ingtpn. Dr. Fields'ystem, de- the TeacMng Tests were used hc Rives 12 in4epth cxams dur,
veippedpverthepastthreeyears as a study guide, the average mg al~eckqfmrtcrtpsevcral
iu introductory Psychology dass» student passed 84 per cent pf her d sb'dms. They ~ bc
es of more than 350 studeutsp the questions; the tpp fourth av- banMcprd q 'cMy and objco-
has resulted in significantly im eragcd 99 pcr cent correct, aud Uve y with keyed mswcx sheets.
proved student achievement. The. thc bottom fourth pf the class
results are based on 100 dif- averaged 62 pcr cent correct.

LI'crentexams given tp a total pf Tids Ume, 164 putpf369students ~1095 I. I
2000 differerft students since were wfthIn 66 pphzts (puc stand-
1964. ard deviation) of a perfect score. MS

Although he uses true@'alsc !!rings
and mulUpl~hpfce questions, "In addition, the average in-
they are inter-related in a man. ternal consistency cpefficientim
ner that removes the tuguessfng proved from pIus .34 in 1964 ENGAGEMEVIhh
facto r" hd ere~ I most pbjec- tp plus.59 m 1967," Dr. Field OYARZABEI MEANS

, tive examinatio ns. He aisp has saido This Coefficient measures At a recent dress dhmcr a
'evelopeda student study guide the prccf»pa wf> wfdchtbcgppd pink candle with garnet roses

of sampletests,uuTeacfzingTests and the poor studezzts could bc was passed by Lfnda MarUnf
. in General Psychology," keyed differentiated. and claimed by Marilyn Shields
directly tp the textbook, "Psy- Dr. Fields reported that thc tp announce the engagement ofl,
chpipgy and Life." most frequently earned score in Anffa Oyarzabd ~crtcr tp

Du-'n

th'e Fields system, each each of hfsfast24cxamfuaUpus nnc Means, McCpunell.
lfuestfpn consists of five parts: HALL-FARNW ORTH
a true-false statement and four A candle was passed at a,
re}eton multiple choice match N~SOF RE('ORO recenthousemoottnrtoennounce

tp receive credit, Withthis meth- POLICE COURT campus.
Pd, guessing just won't work. James A. Avery, 20, Phi Deft,'OLMAN-UNDERWDOD
The odds on getting correct an- speeding, $15. At a gathering of friends e.',

: swers by chance alone arp 1 tp WiHiam P. Jackspup 19p Sigma the North ppcatcllp Stake House
3125. Bfzt, once students learn Nu, speeding, $20. (LBS) dming Thanksgiving va-. '

tp use the Teaching Test manu- John Slpat, 19, Snow HaH, un. cation, Sandy Nelson, Ppcatcllp,i
al, they develop such good mcU> necessary noise and np regfstra- annpzmccd the. engagement ofEf
pds of studying the text that they tfpa, five days in jail. lone Tplman, ptf~mpus, to Bud
really lmpw the important cpa- Kcith R. Hyatt, 21, phf Tau, Undcrwppd, ISU. A summer wcd-
cepts, spccdfzIgp forfeit, $15. ding is planned.

In citing dataontheimproved Gerald D, Smith, 20, pff cam NOLAND-ANUDA
student achievement in his class- pus, forfeit, $15. A rcd candle entwfned with

rcd carnaUpns and white chry-
J sauthemums was passed tp Maz

Coxxgressioxffal Record'argie then passed the
candle'rirfftsProf'8 Remarks

Tfzc (",pI1grcssipI1ai Record fpz't. "If countries like thc +c c~+'mc"
has reprinted the remarks of an Sudan want pur holy bad enough,
Idaf1p professor, whp believes they should be willing to pay
fhf'rc should be some mpdiQca- the bill. I don't ffdnk we gain

,. tion of UD. foreign aid ppHcy the respect ptfhpirpeoplewhcn MARRIAGES

tp the Sudan Thc remarks ware wc pay fpz, cvcryUdzIg pp SIPIM'SELV G

inserted by RcprpsenfaUve The hhhp engineer made these A candle was passed Nov. 13
James A. McCiurc (R) of Idaho, pbsBIVSUOXIs following his re-
ft was foamed hero today. mpval frpm fhc African.Arab ua- ™rriagaof Linda SfyQap

Dwight S. Hptfman, assfsfazIt fipu at the outbreak pt fhp Mfd» Carter, tp Wayne Sclvfg, pff.
dean of the College of Engineer- die East war last June.

aid program tp the Sudan. The
> <hemical engineer was idrcdlast - 'f e',

P> e; r.>;,: 7 (h);;: af~

year by Northwestern Univer»
»fy under a contract with thc

MikIttfpl!hfItk LI'I'L'II!k
He said that the Uth. should ~VW.;; %PI

continue to suppiy zmfppwer tp ~IS%1
[
I! h

Ihipsuch cpuntrlcs when it is re-
quested, but should ask a price

thnate. PerhalL By .Violet Benin
Carter. BeautlMly written accoun4
at the pubHc and'private life of "the
gzeateat Entsnptshphhan~ Of'ur CCntury.
The author, daughter ot Lord As-
quith was ChxuchQI's. Conthhnte for

80 years,".the-vafzt amount ot
nexr axN suryrfsfzlg matcdaI makes
it THE Chuxchm bfogxayhy. tar this
genera Uan. With $1 yhotograyhs.
Pub. at $8Jfo Rale $LSS

S. Sfr Kezzneth Chek —I~fag at
Phxtafxea Masteryfeces by Rembrandt,
Titian, BotUcelH and Leonardo, El
Greco, Turner, Seurat and others, are
dfscusscd in terms of the painter's
Hfe, thnes and motlvea 75 reyzoduc-
tfoas, 8 yletes fn color. Pub. at
$10.00 Rale $$Jfn

$.Dorothy 4fs ReL By Vincent Shee-
an. The private Hves of two great
American literary figures-Dorothy
Thompson and Sfndafr Lewis-taM
fn dfadee, letters and a tdend's eye-
witness account. "Frankest revelation
af 8 zzlazrhlge evcx'ubMlcd. Har»
per's Pub at $6.95 Rale $.99

* The Bernard Berenson Treasury.
Ed. by Hanna KfeL Suycrb selection
tram the bpohs, letters, and dfarfcs
pf the celebrated art historian. BII.'s
best, tzom IS87 to 1958, on art,

life,'nd

literature. Pub. at $6.95.
Sale $1.98

5. LSRousse Encydoycdfs} of Astrono-
xny. By Ludcn Rudaux Bx G. dc Vau-
cpulcurs. Intro. by F. L. Whipplc,
Professor of Astronomy, Harvazd
Unfvczsdty. From the world-renown-
ed reference publishers, e magnifi-
cently Qlustxated encyclopedia and.
guide to the science of astronomy and
the wonders pf the mdvcrsc. Over
800 iHusfratipns, complemented by an
authoritaUve text, on everything
from planets and stars tp the dis-
tant galaxies, tram meteors tp novas,
plus a fasdnatlng account of recent
space expIprations through radia-
astronomy,'arth satellites, ctc. More
than 500 double-column yagcs. 85"
xll. Pub. at $1750 Sale $7.95

O. The earth 4ft YCXL By Norman J.G.
Pounds. Outstanding pfcturc-refer-
ence guMe to the geographic roots
of man's cconoadc, political and cul-
tural development. 100 superb full-
page photographs, drawings, dup-
color maps. Pub. at $8.95~lc $1.9S

7. Jules Rcnard's Natural Hfstodca
IHustratcd by Taulousc-Lautrcc,
Pierre Bpnnard, and Walter Stein.
Lavish cdfUan of the French play-
wdffht-naturaHst's dcHghttul tales at
animal, bird and insect life. Com-
bines the 104 marvdpus drawings
and Hthpgraphs from the versions
of 1899 (Lautrcc), 1904 (Bonnard)
and 1960 (Stdn) with an excellent
translation by Rfchaztd Howard. Sstif"
x115" fn slipcase. Pub. at $20.00.

Sale $9.95

8. The World Between the Wars} By
Qufncy Howe. 784 pages, profusely
fHustzatcd with photos and cartoons.
Big, brQHant synthesis pf ppHtfcal
and spdal history; mca and events
from the 1918 ArmfsUcc tp the Mun-
ich Agreement of 1938, plus intel-
lectual and cultural dcvclppmcnta
Pub. at $7.50~ Sale $2.98

9. The SQh Road. By Luce Boulnofs.
The fascinating story of trade be-
tween China and the West from
Roman times tp the present. Illus.
Pub. at $5.95..Sale $1.49

10. The Odyssey ot Homer. Trans. by
Eazds Rccs. The story pf the wan-
derings of Odysseus (Ulysses) en-
compasses mankind's central myths.
BriHiantly done in natural, free-
flpwfag verse, this version is per-
haps the most rousing and readable
one avaQablc. Pub. at $5.00 Sale $1.98

11. The North Amcrfosn Indian My-
thology. By Cottle BurlanzL Gods and
heroes, bcHcf's and outlooks of prin-
cipal tribes and regions; 24 color
plates, over 100 illustrations. 65"x
11".$5.00 value Only $2.98

12. The Etruseans Begin to Speak. By
Zachadc Mayanf. EnthraHing recon-
strucUan of the fabled civilizatfpn
destroyed by the Romans in the 2nd
Century B.C. Dcciphcrs their "lost
language," describes theh everyday
lives, ItaHantc art, customs, mysti-
cal religion, ctc. 7B unusual drawings.
Pub. at $8.50. Sale $$.98

1$. Thc History pt the Jcwa By Paul
Bprchscnius. Superb, five-volume
study pf Jewish life and culturch
Over 1,000 pages, beginning with the
Romania destruction of Jerusalem
and the centuries of wandering right
up tp the miracle of modern IsraeL
5 Vpls. in SHpcasa Pub. at $12.95.

Saic $4.98 the ict

14. The 4IusHty of Murder. By John
K Cassfty,, M.D., psyddatdst-fn-
charge of the Crhnfnal Service, Belle-
vue Hospital, N.Y. Evaluation of mo-
tives and rcsppnsibQIUcs involved fn
the plea of insanity, as revealed fn
outstanding murder cases pf this cen-
tury. Pub. at $4.50 Sale $.99

15. Complete Works of WQlfsm
Shakespeare. The famous Shakes-
peare Head EdfUpn pf the Oxford
University Press. Attractive, ex-
tremely legible volume containing all
the Comedies, Histprfes and Tragc-
dfcs—37 hnmprtal plays, plus the
Sonnets and other poetry'Life af
Shakespeare; glossary. 1,280 pages,
handsomely bound. Only $5.95

16. The RCHSfous Exyerlcncc. Intrps.
by George BrantL 1,144 pages of
seminal writfngs on the encounter
of man and hfs gods. Over 100 out-
standing contributors, including
James, Ezikson, Niebuhr, Hessc, Til-

other great 15th to 18th century cax SS, 1Hstfax~, 'nt Italfafa Pxdntlxag.
tpgrayhezs. InCIudea Charming maya SL by'arnand Xsam. $48 repro- .
of Jerusalem, ~d, Virgfnia, ducUons fn.full color, 288 authodta-
Itafy, ete. 9"X1$tn OXIy $fLSS UVC aitfdee by haadfaft'ait Sehalara

Coxnyhste bfogzaybhk'ntorxnaUon
RL The Phxlns et the Great Neat. By and bede crltfcfizn",ot;every
CCL Richard I. Dodga F ~>~ae ot yalnter tram the 12th ~tnrr to the
raze 1877 work —yxhne source-book end af the 18th. 8"xSQ", yrjnted fn
an lore, legends of eely West.'opo- Fxanca Pub, at $895 'thxe $4JfS
grayhy af the Plains, Natural Wan
ders, Clhnate and Travel; Game Ani
mals and Hunting Exyloffs; Indians ~ Ed, By J B Saunders g C BI df Lit~must hN with~- O~. B '~ me~tcznyarary cngravfngsp y~ ot at the 18th~tury daafd@ 98 tuH

yaga tacsimQes ot Vexalius'ramaUc
$BAI5 woodcuts. atr the human, tfgure, with

$9 ~~e Th S~ ot annotaUonsp 'fscusshm of Plates and
bfogxayhy. Odg. pub. «t $10.00,

story of the famous "incident" that Only $5.95
caused the AKC. to end Oypenhefm-
er's "secudty deaxance" fn 1954;,A 4L ~ Chayl~y Au4oblo-
strange tale-of twisted loynitfes-one nrayhy. Evexythfng fn thh book by
of the most tasdnaUng documents of the greatest comic gcnfus of pur time
our thne. $5.00 'zsse $.99 'makes for fssdnatfng reading. 512
$0. A Johnson ReNe. EcL hy E. Mc- yagcs, over 100 yriceless yhotograyhs.
Adam Bx G. MQne. DeHghttul anthol- Pub. at $6Jf5 xzaie $1JlS
ogy of Dr. Samuel Johnson's best

4$. Feet va Fraud-How to Read
History. By ArchlbaM, Robertson. In-
dsivc essays on scculir and 1'eHgfous
events tram the wars of 'the andcnt
Greek's to the French Revolution's
"zefgn of tczror." Vezdict: hfstodcsl
judgments are largely based on
znyths, false emphasis, outright lies.
Pub. at $5.00 Sale $1.48

Heh, Camus'raXfphh, Susuhf, Buber,
Teilhard de Cluedfn, AMaus Hux-
ley, et aL Two vols. SHpcaseL Pub.
at $1750, Sale $7.95 the set

17. Guns et the OM WerL By C. F
ChayeL Over 500 yhotos and scale
dzawings. depict the Amedcan fire-
arms that conquered the West. TeHs
exactly 'what guns, were used, where,
and by whom. Odg. pub. at $12.50.

Only SLSS

1IL Greek Seulytura By Pierre De-
vamber, curator ot the Louvre Mu-
seum. 150 yhotograyhs by Robert
Dcsdzarncs, 12 fn color. A magnifi-
cent volume describing and depict
ing the grace, harmony, sphftuaHfy,
nobfHty and beauty of the Venus de
MQp Victory of Sampthrace, the
Patt@spa,'tc. Pub. at $5.95.

Sale $$.98

19. Christ's Imaga By MarceHe Au-
dafr. Story af Jesus reverently re-
lated through the great yafntfngs,
drawfnga, tayestries and sculyture

Rno Art Soolfs

TIIE "GREAT PAINTERS" SERIES

Only $2.95 en. 4S. Efghtcenth Century English Por-
eehdn, By George Savage. GuMe to
charactcrfsUcs, styles and master-
pfeccs of'orcelain's golden age. 250
xcproducthms 'af Chelsea, Derby,
Bpw, Worcester, other exquhfte
pieces Only $$.98

Comyere the color plates fn these books with volumes sclHng for
many'doHars more and you'l agree that these syedal imports are
exceptional bargains —es well as cducaUanal and enjoyable. Each
hardcpvcrcd volume contains 89 to 98 yafnUngs by a great master,
rcyrodneed one to a yaga ln rich Ml color. Text and notes are by
noted art hfstodans and crlUcs.
Rembrandt and the Dutch School. By Erfk Larsen. 90 fuH color
reproductions. Indudcs 59 glorious Rcmbrnndts, others by Vezxnccr,
Hals, Stccn, et CL Only $2.95
LeonIedo/RayhaeL By Gerald E. Finlcy. 89 Ml color reproductions.
Gallery of great Renaissance pahlUzlgs. Only $2315
Rcnoh. By Paul H. Walton. 90 guH color reproductions ot hfs warm
cclcbratipns pt the feminine fdcal. Only $L95
Vsn Gogh. By Gerald E. Ffnlcy. 91 Ml color reproductions. From
the eely "sepia" period to the ts»~>>~g paintings at Aries and St.
Remy. Only $$.95
Gsuguin. By Paul C. NfchpHs. 96 tuH color rcpzoducUons. Exotic
and powerful —includes fhe best of hfs Tahlthn scenes and yor-
trafts. Only $$.85
Ccxanne. By Kcith Robcrta 92 full color reproductions. Superb se-
IecUon fram the work of the moat fnffucnUSI yafntcr in modern

Only SRAIS
Degas/Lautree. By Kcith Roberts. 90 full color rcproducUpna Fore-
most painters of Parisian life in the late 19th century —delightful
and dynamic. Only $2.95
Elec. By Robert Fisher. 91 tuH color rcprpducUpna The hidden
"rcaHty beMnd reality" —full pf witty surprises. Only $$.95
Pfaasso. By Robert Fhhcr. 69 tull color reproductions. Pure genius,
from the beautiful "Blue and Rose" paintings to the 1960's "land-
scapes. Only $$.95

44. Heahcth Pcsrson's ExIraordfnary
Pcoyle. These briIHant character
sketches-of ll uzdquc EngHsh per-
sonaHtics txom Fielding to Shaw-
Qlustratc the author's theory of biog-
zaphy: great achfcvcmcnts are noth-
ing compend to eccentricity, fdp-
syncrccy, cpmfcaHty, gossiy, or scan-
dal. IHus. Pub. at $5.95 Sale $$.98

45. The Delcotable Past—Lost Joys
af the Table. By Ester B. Arcsty.
Prom Rome to Colonial America-
Ucarly 600 of the most dclfdous rc-
dpcs of the past, masterfully recre-
ated for coohfng and enjoying to-
day. 50 rare fHustraUpas from early
cppkbooks. Pub. at $6.50 Salo $2.98

46, Before 4he Lamys Went Out. By
Geoffrey Marcus. Panprandc view of
England's Golden Agc—the prc-war
season of 1913-1914—the atmosphere
poliUcal issues, and the people; Ssr-
ojcvo end the last hours of yeccc be-
fore WW I. IHus. with photos and
drawings, Pub. at $7.50 Sale $1.98

portraying Hfs Hfe. 136 rcprpducUpns, "Shalzcspcare," Hght and serious
36 in Ml color. Orig. Pub. at $6.95. verse, satirfcal essays, much more.

Only $$.98 Pub. et $6.50 . Xsale $1.88
47. Henry Garnet an@ 4he Gunyow-
dcr Plot. By PhQip Caraman. A ma-
jor work on the desperate Jesuit
rebels at the James I ycrfod in Eng-
land. A story more fantastic and cn-
thralHng than any James Bond yarn.
Hlus. Pub. at $7Jfo= Sale $2.98

20. Larausse EneycloyeHa of Modern
History. Ed. by Marcel Dunan, ct aL
Fwd. by Hugh Trcvpr-Roper. Huge,
zestfully written rctcrcncc guide to
world hfstory from 1500 tp the pre-
sent, fncludfng a comprehensive rec-
ord of man's addcvcment fn the arts.
Over 500 remarkable Qlustratipns, 32
pp. in color. 6"xl14". Orfg. $20.00.

Sale $9.95

$1. Picasso's World et ChHdren. By
Helen Kay. Enchanting collection pf
paintings, drawings, sculptures and
ceramics ranging from "Blue Peri-
od" to present. Children nursing, cst-.
fag, sleeping, laughing, romping,
dreaming; chQdrcn alone, with their
mothers, in family groups —chQdzea
es only the greatest artist of our
time could fntcrprct their moods and
fandcs. 190 reproductions, 28 plates
fn fuH color. 10"x121/x". Pub. at
$25.00 Rale $1L95

48. Great FamQy CoHeotfons. Edited
by Douglas'ooper. An eminent art
hfstpdan's gufde through CIevcn
great European houses, rcveaHng op-
ulent interiors and art furniture and
bibelots oi outstanding beauty. 350
illustrations with more than 40 fn
radiant color. Pub. at $25.00.

Sale $12.95

RL Abn Sfmbcl. Text and photos by
WfHfam MacQuftty. Architectural
wonder of the world —vivid story ot
the famed temples carved out of
sandstone cHffs pf the Nile some
3,000 years ago. 136 Qlustratipns, 48
in full color, of Ramses the Great'
da~zu~g art treasures. 9Q"xlo". Pub.
at $15.00 .. Sale $5,95

S'2. Sfmone dc Besuvolr1"Foroc ot
Circumstance. Hcr continuing auto-
bfpgraphy covers hcr rcIatfpnshfp
wfth Sartrc, Algren, estrangement
from Camus, and hcr passionate pp-
PosiUon to dc Gaulle. Pub. at $10.00

Sale'1.98

49, The Harem. By N. M. Pcnzcr,
Most complete, objecUvc history of
the strange institution that existed
behind the walls of the Turlzish
Grand Seraglio for over 450 ycara
Illus. Orig. $4.00 . Sale $2.98

RR. Seeds of Liberation. Ed. by Paul
Goodman. Over 500 pages of the
best articles, poems and reportage
from "Liberation" Magazine, most
important journal of America's "New
Left.".Pub. at $V.50 Sale $1.98

RS. The Achievements o! Western
CfvflfsaUpn. By Joan Thompson.
Lhts and reviews every great name
fn art, ad ence, Htcraturc, theatre,
musie, phQpspphy and exploration
from 500 B.C.tp 1900 AI). Illus. Pub.
at $5.00 Sale $2.98

50 Sdcnoe snd Literature in thc Md
die Ages and the Renaissance. By
Paul Lacrpfx, The entire range pf
fntcHectual activity from Charle-
magne to Columbus, fn a massive
survey pf universities, phQpsophy,
alchemy, natural sciences, popular
beliefs, poetry, theatre, and other
topics. 554 pp. 400 strikfag wood en-
gravings. Pub. at $10.00 Sale $4.98

2$. Human Behavior. By W. M. S.
and Clairc Russell. Examines de-
structive patterns and hpw they arise
from behavioral inheritance; dis-
cusses ways pt overcoming moods of
depression, autpmaUc compulsions,
and related distortions of the person-
CHty. 632 pp. Pub. at $6.60 Sale $2.98

$4. Brfdhes snd Mcn. By Joseph
GQca ThrQHng history and lore of
bridges, from the first vines thrown
across streams tp Othmar Ammann's
majestic spans today. Recounts the
stories pf the mcn who dzeuncd
bridges and buQt them, brfdgc catas-
tzophcs and the Htcraturc and art
hsspfzei by famous bridges the world
over. 50 photos and drawings. Pub.
at $5.95 Sale $$.98

51, History ot Painting fn 1,000 Color
Rcwroduatfona Ed. by Robert Mail-
lard. One of the most beautiful and
usetul art references ever pubHshcd,
featuring 1,000 pf the most signifi-
cant paintings fn the hfstpry af West-
ern art —CH reproduced in magnifi-
cent full color. Discusses every pcr-
fod, every important painter and
work, from the caves pf Lascaux tp
today'xf moderns. Pub. at $10.00.

Sale $7.95

24. Chinese Art. By R. L. Hobson,
Surveys 2,000 years of creative gen-
ius in pottery, pprcclafn, jadcs, paint-
fngs and furzdture. 100 pages pf strik-
ingly beautiful color rcprpducUpns.
$6.00 value .Sale $2.98 35. A. L. Rowsc's WIHfam Shshcs-

ycarc. Extraordinary biography,
highly controversial analysis of the
unsplvecL problems of the Bard's life
and work, Includes remarkable ppr-
trafts of Shakespeare's contempor-
aries and the EHxabcthan worM.
IHus. Pub. at $7.50 . Sale $$.98

25, The Doges Pslsoc. By Tcrfsip
PfgnattL Thc fil'St azt-and-travel
book tp do fuH justice to Venice's
magnificent Renaissance landmark.
Extensive views of sculptural details,
the enormous halls and assembly
rooms, the exquisite wood XpancHng
and claborateIy carved ccilPngs, and
ALL pf the hnpprtant pafnUngs by
Titian, Vcrpncsc, Tintpzcttp, Cana-
lettp, Bosch, et eL 40 breathtaking
color pIatcs «nd 62 fn gravure. 12"x
16".Pub. at $15.00 Sale $7.95

52. Popular MathcmaUos. By Dcn-
zdng MIHer OIO pp Qlustratcd From
arithmetic tp calculus in easy stagcL
"The bc'st since Hpgbcn, and many
wiH prefer Mfgcr's volumcP —Los
Angeles Time@ Orig. Pub. at $5.00,

Only $2.98

36. Unknown London. By Walter
George Bell. "Unofficial" guide tp
London's hidden history, fQlcd wfth
fascinating accounts pf cudpus pcp»
pie, places and events fram 1554
through the 1960's. 24 photos. $5;90
value 'pecial import $298

5$; Chemistry Made Easy, By C. T,
SncfL Thorough self-teacbjng course
covering the three mafn branches pf
chemistry —general, inorganic, organ-
ic. Illus. Orig. Pub. at $10.00

Only $$.98

RB, La Cuisine Dc France —The Mod-
ern French Cookbook. By Mapie, the
Cpuntcssc dc Toulpusc-Lautrcc, di-
rector of Maxim's Cooking Academy.
Ed. by Charlotte Turgcon, V63 pages
of "haute cuisine" recipes —1,500 iu
aQ—clearly, cleverly adapted sp that
every American housewife can mas-
ter the azt of French cooking with
minimum fuss and expense-no com-
promise with excellence! Here are
the wor!d's finest recipes for the
world's most delicious Sauces, Soups,
Entrees, Eggs, Fish, Meat, Poultry,
VegctabIcs, Salads, Desserts, Pastry
and Wine. "Superlative modern
French cookbook ...Thanksl"—
Library JpurnaL Pub. at $12.50

Sensational Barfzafn at $5.95
27. DeopraUvc Printed Maps. By R.
A. Skelton. The definitive history,
with 66 mastcrpicces, 12 in full col-
or, by Mercator, OrtcHus, Blaeu,

37. Indian Wars ot the West. Massa-
ores of the Mountains. By J.P. Dunn,
Jr. Unexpurgated, documented nar-
rative of every major engagement
f'ought between the white mcn and
the Indians from 1815 tp 1875. Cus-
ter's last stand, Geronimo and the
Apaches, Sfttfng BuH, Kit Csrepn,
etc. B99 pp., fHus. Pub. at $6.95.

Sale $$.98

54. History ot PhQosoyhlcal Systems,
Ed by VcrgfHus Fczm From Plato
and Aristotle to modern ExistcnUSI-
fsm. Informative, stimulating sum-
maries pt aH the major schools pf
thought, indudfng the world's great
rcHgipns. 642 absorbfng pages. Pub.
at $6.$0 =Sale $4.98

55. Nelson Algren —Notes from a Sca
Diary: Hendnswsy All the Way. Np-
holds-barred reportage on the broth-
els, saloons, byways, caves, and cages
pf the Odcnt-wdtten as an essay in
defense of Hemingway and with "Pa-
pa's" spfrit hoverfng ever every
rcd-hot page. Pub. at $4.M Sale $1.49

$8. A Chamber of Horrors An An-
thology pt the Macabre. "Unlocked"
by John Hadffeld. Huge, horrific col-
lection of imaginative writing and.
art—a tzcasury pf terror from Hesiod
tp John Lennon, from Ppc tp Ray
Bradbury. 38 full-page color illus-
traUons, several fn color, range from
the dark fantasies pf Bosch to those
of DSIi. Pub. at $7.95 Sale $4.98
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Tickets Dec. 6 at Bookie 8 TUB W.S.U.
Prices: $2,25 $2.00 $1.T5

Performing Arts Committee
'AVNtIS OF 50% te 70I%
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By Dick Sherman ,'I C

Argonaut Sports Editor
e in their final week of preparation for their season

lifornia Trojmrs on the road Dec. 1. The following
inst the University of California before returning

ader with Alaskrx on Dec. 8-9.

Gold team tied the game at 37 MB ve 8 red 8 for

aiI but the WMtes ~>zd h,hi~ the Golds. Transfer Jim Thacker

Johnston and Hps8 and opened up Played a ax aller md Qoox

a ~int lead with twp minutes ga

& h the ymne. The Goldteam 9 Points to hfII credit.

was forced to foul. and the Widte The Vandals wiH have the

seed capihdi~ at the ~ty ~s Ml when they meet the !
Southern California Trojans on

8 Whites scored orgy one the road in the oPener for boUI

moro field goat Qen the Golds schoo»
ut the difference was at the five starters from last year',

gree throw line where the Whites team and have a good Prospect
it on 24 og28 attempts with the in 7A center Hon Taylor who

Gpbds gettlrlg only 13 of 27I, Jim tips tl18 scalBs at 275. Taylor
ahnston went 9-10 at the charl- may get a starting berth

against'ine

and Jerry Smith was per- «V«dais.
ect with a 54 effort. The five returning starters

Although the Golds were gav- I» the Trojans are Bill Hclvitr,,
they had trouble Idttirrg at ifm6 who was their Ieadillg srox

e mark wiih both Phil Wad- er Iastyear along with 6-1gunxii

BII and Hicic Day having below Stove Jennings who is a junior

verage rdghts, Bpb Noice whois from Los Angeles. Jennings was

uatiy a strorg rebounder In. their second leading scorer last I,
9

'ured his thigh in Wednesday year
ght's workout and played even Others in the starting quin- Il

rough he was hampered con- tet are Jim March a 641 senior

iderably by his injury. frlom Pasadena and Harvey Dil-

The Gold team had balanced Ho"9 a ~ guard from ComP.

coring with ihree players in ton, Calif. Houndhg outihe start
ouble frgures. Rick Day led ihe

ld squad with 13 pomts wiih forward from Norwalk.

im Christensen and Larry GoLD TEAM
Sahmitter adding 11 and 10 Waddeil.........1 1 3
ints respectively. Christen 4 3 11

Kasmitr ..........................4 2 10The WMte team was ledby Jim oay .....................5 3 13~ton who loi aII scprel's Traweek ........................1 1 3Brown ............................4 0 ii

17 points with Bpb Ross wuiiams ......................2 1 5Noice .......................0 2 2ddiirg 15 points and Jerry Smith TOTALs ...'..'..................21 13 55~ 13. Bob Hoss who ls wHITE TEAM----
FC FT P

nly a sophomore, loolced impres- T»oker ------.-------- 2 5 5

ive in the rebound department smich ....'..'......"..'..'...'.....4 5
d tallied six points on tipins Oison .......................2 2 6one, Ross .. .. ...........................6 3 15

Sophomore Ned WHHams

8 ppints fpr the Whites ToTALs ....................22 24 65

broken upinto25yardseachofihe PET over DSP, 15dl,.l&.l
butterfLVe backstrokee breast TKE over PKA, 1549154
stroke and freestyle. PDT over LCA, 154$ 15o12

Swimmirg for Idaho in his re TC over FH, 154, 154
lay wIII be Dan Kiridand from ATOpver PGD$ 154~ 154
Moscow who has the freestyle DC ovex KS,1k„154

-as his specialty but is suf- ITMA over WSH, 6-15, 15', 15o12
ficient in all of the swim strokes. Nov. 21
Hall has not decided yet as to LH2over CH2,154$ 154
who wIII be xoundhg out the CHoverMcH, I~ 1M
team in the Individual Medley. GH over CC, 1&0,154

Other schools cpmpetirg inihe SH2 over BH2, 1540 IM
Washington State Relays besides WSH2 over GH2, 154$ 1542
Idaho and WSU hrciude Maho UH over LH, 1543015-7
States Gonzaga and the Washing- CC aver McH29 1M3$ 12v45y
ton State Frosh. 154

Said Hall ssltds meet is basi-
cally for time trials and we are
mr~oo~ee elhss ne Ski Sale
top spot, We want to keep an eye

conference. We hope we can come ~I
out ahead of them."

In this meet there will be 10
relay all together wh re the ub s M Me

nally orgy twp In 8 rriw
M I start this evening at 6 P.m.
in the Spalding room of the SUB

could start out with a xegular
salB wIII bB all three nights fpr'

could get a better idea of who
to place in which event. When saitre Ski Club will not pro6t
you have just, relays. It Lq tough fhranciaIIy from the exchange but
to even up the team in the dif- we hope to benefit by mrgdrg
ferent events, esp8ciaHy shrce it easier for the sldier and be-
I am new and have npt had a ginner to find suitableequip-
chance to see some of the vet- ment," BIII Kyle said.

Ecpipment will bepricedas the
owner wants and all of the money

SWIMM G SCHULE will be.returned to him at the
Dec. 2 WSU Rehrys at Pullne end of the sale, headdeiL
Dec. 16 Washington State at Pull-

''Everyone should feel free
Jan. 13 Gonzaga at Moscow to brflg their eedpmentdown for
Jan. 27 Washington Sate at Pull- sale «come in to browse and

xnan buy. It is a club sponsored sale
Feb. 2 Gpnzsga,.Central Wash. but It is for the whole camPus

iugton at Spokane and membersMp is npt necessary

F b. 9 Ea t Washington to parfJcipate," Kyle said.

Western Washington at Cheney
Feb.10 Pacmc LutheranatMos- yle also urged all those'in-

terested in the trip to Banff to
Feb. 16 PBCHIC Lutheran at Ta- be Lv to ~8 sM deposit

by the end of the week. 'Itds can
Feb'17~t~atTBM~ be Pdd at the may
Feb, 23 BIg Sky Conference at c enge 01't thB next meetirg

Ogden
which will be held 'Ihursday at

reh SS arch Sbd C.llerm} 7y~u'rheSUB'I

I' ll
'~ '~aIIM3% In fslo'I'[4P itis m
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Swinuning Coach Chat Hallles
his Vandal Gnmen whipped Into
pretty good shape «s heprepares
for his openhg meet on Satux
day when the Vandals travel tp
PnIlman for the Wa&raitonStrxte
Relays.

Headirg the Hst of
swimming'rospectsis Narc Greenwell

from Oahus Hawaii,who has great
speed and strength in.-most any
event. "Narc is a fine swimmer,

. said Hall, and he can do any»
thilg welL He has to be one of
our most versatile swimrrers."

The meet on Saturday will con
sist enthfely of relaysl Even the
diving competition will be a relay
with two participants from each
school being scored on a total
team points basis.

Hall figures that his Vandals
will have a good chance to place
high in the 200-yard Medley,
20%yard Freestyle relay and the
Individual Medley Relay.

Swimming for the Vandals in
the 200-yard Medley xelay wIII
be Bob Bonzer leading off and
swimming the backstroke. Bon-
zer hails from Long Beach, CalK
He will be followed by Frank
Burlison of Moscow who will
swim the breaststxoke.

Swimmirg the butterfly in the
third leg of the xelay will be
Narc GreemveH with Stein Buer
of Sacramento, CBIILp anchor
ing the team swimming ihe fxee-
style.

In the 200-yard Freestyle
relays Lewision's Terry .Thie-
ssen will lead off folloived by
Wayne Allison, San Josep CaHf.
Swlmmirg ihe third leg will be
Oxoilno's Dick Curtis and an-
choring will be Stein Buer.

In the 400oyard Individual Med-
ley relay, each man will swim-
100 yards with the disiancebeing

aossÃM
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Only $b.9b. Sent 2bc for
catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-

ho 88440.

The Idaho Vandal cagers ar
. opener with the. Southern Ca

night they are slated to go aga
home for IL weekend doublehe

The Vandals went through a
regulation game scrimmage Sat-

'rdaynight with the White team
. defeathg the Gold team, 6845.

After viewing the workout An-1
derson was in doubt as to what
combination of a quintet he will
start Friday night.

Starting for the Gold team
in the scrimmage were junior
PMI Waddeli from Russiaville, b
Ind., and Jim Christlansen, a
transfer from Tempe, Ariz., h
along with Larry Kaschmitter of
Grangeville and senior Rick Day J
from Rosalia, Wash. Houndingout ty

. the quintet was Tony Traweek, f
a 64 transfer from Norih Ida-
ho Junior College.. o

The Whites countered with Jer- th
ry Smith, a 64 junior from Cor- d
ona, Calif., with Jim Johnston, a
Portland, Ore„and Spokaneps us
Jim Thacker, a transfer from g

Spokane Community College at ni
ihe guards. Starting at the for ti
ward spots were Moscow's Bob 8
Hoss and junior Keith Olson from
Deary, 8

The White team serged to a d
four point lead at halftime, 31- Go
27 over the favored Golds be- J
hind the 11~1nt effort of Bob Ka
Ross with Jerry Smith contribu. po
ting seven points.

. Highlighting the first half og J
play for the Gold team was Rick w
Day who tossed in nine points a
along with a five point effort by tallyr
Kirk Williams. Phil Waddell was 0
off the mark in his shooting and s
added only three points, all in an
the frrst half, and iiet was his al
total for the game.

In the second half of play ihein

9
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IS BASKETBALL...THE OBJECT OF THE GAME IS...
Head Basketball mach Wayne Anderson hand(es the ball end

ponders the future for his Vandals. They are'scheduled to
open fhis weekend against Southern Cal.
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JOHN SMITH, assistant basketball coach, is wondering what
the season hss in store for his Vandslbabes 85 well 'as the
Vandal varsity. Smith will coach the Frosh as well as help
Anderson with the varsity.~AN" 6"'~ il) Ikrle aeesl l arrrdL
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Vandal wrestling coach Ron
Stephenson has to be the hard
luc)c man of ihe year among the
Idaho coaching staff as he has
five matmen out for the year be-
fore the season even starts.

Heading the injured list is
Dale Mpwrer in the 14~und
class who broke his ankle in a
car accident on the way back
from Thanksgiving break. Jim
Rountree from Kimberly is out
iridefinitely with a puUcd liga-
ment in his elbow. Pote Vallejo
has dropped out of school duo to
a case of mononucleosis and
Rick Mayer has also dropped
out of school due to ihe illness

list is Rudy Linterman who suf-
fered a dislocated shoulder in
foothill and will be out for the
season. Stephenson's crew is
edte low since Linterman, Mow-
rer,'ayer and Vallejo were all
lettermen from last year.

Wednesday Night Is
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Nasic Needs
Despite the loss of so many

matmenp there are some still
bright spots among ihe Vandals.
Richard Maine, who was ihe Ida-
ho Class B, 157~und cham-
pion last year, has been look-
ing impressive in workouts as
has Brian Methenygrom Phoenix,
Ariz.', who previously attended
Glendale Community College

HADDOCK L
LAUGHLIN

Photo —TV-Mrr sic
5th BI Main

Moscow, Idaho of hs mother and has gono to
work,

Roundirg out the "missina'9

where he finished seventh in ihe
NatIonal Junior College Tourna-
ment. Meiheny will be wrestling
in the heavyrveight division.

Jim Lommonp the Idaho state
champion in the Ig~imd divi-
sion last year from Mountain
Home has done a real gine jpb
along with Ray Thibodeau from
Bonneville High SchooL Lemmon
is competing at 177 with Thi-
bodeau at 160.

Dave Mohler is on his way

WOMEN'

5LIPP)R$ i

$/00
And Up

AIRLINE PILOT
—TRAINING—

ENGINEERING OPPORTIJNITIES

for Seniors and Graduates in MEGHANIGAL, AERoNAUTIGAL,
KLECTRICAL, CHEMICAL,
CIVIL, MARINE,
INDUSTRIAL. ENGINEERING,
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY,
METALLURGY, CERAMICS,
MATHEMATICS, STATISTICS,
COMPUTER SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING MECHANICS

23 PLII'ses ';-:-;i

7C ssa. $4.99

tp a starting berth in the 123-
pound weight division and Mke
Ford, a sophomoro transfer from
College of Idaho is makirg a
strong bid for a starting berih
in the 13~und division.

Another standout agier three
weeks of practice has beerr Jer
ry Jenkins from Mountain Home
in the 14&pound weight division.
Jenkins is a jimivr transfer from
the School of Isn. Ozarks in Ms-
spurl,

The Vandals-open their season
against Idaho State at home on
Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. in ihe gym.

If you meet Ihase basic requiremenis and
are wilIing to acquire the necessary train-
Iag, you may qualify for a flight crew
Position with a Major Airline:

Height-5'7" to 5'4"
Age —'20 to 28
Vision 20/20 Uncorrected
Education-2 years of college
Pass Qualifying Examinations 97

WOMEN'

Canvas
For Bulletin Contact-

IIERIOO SCOOOt OF iyIIFIOII
-VA APPROVED-

Phone 2594152, Ares Code 405
Logan Field, Billings, Montana

5910I
RED, WHITE, BLUHEANS,
TAN and BLACK

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29
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READ THIS!

44 Pair of Hose I",

2 „,. 37c„„„„„,.„-:

Prett 8
Itpey otvlelare ao Urrioro olocoooe coot

Aircraft A
Ae shool Opportoetlr Employer

Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

'PENING TODAY

"ye Olde Sarhsv Shoppe"
32B N. Main

Haircats....... 51.25
OPEN B TQ 6 — FREE PARKING

r pt

Where Ypu Can

Be Sure of
Quality and Fit

210 S. Main
Moscow,'

002-2122

SPECIALISTS IN POWER... POWER FOR PROPULSION —POWER FOR AUXILIART STSTKSIS.
CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUOK AIRCRAFT SIISSILES SPACE TKNICLKSr NARINE ANO INOUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS

a
Don Royse —Owner


